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Women's Fur Coats Specialty Reduced Fur Sets and Separate Pieces, Special
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We're Making History with our Great Sale of Women's
Tailored SUITS, COATS, DRESSES Etc

at the Real Value or Original Selling Price
AE anticipated great results from the opening announcement of this sale, but with TS just another demonstration of the splendid faith and confidence that the general

Y v all the planning and preparations we were unable to cope with the tremendous buying public has in this "Your Home Store"". As to the garments just a word-respo- nse

it brought forth. From the very minute the doors opened, crowds of enthusiastic buyers surged they're all now, and tip to t ho minute in point of style and exelusiveness. and there is no doubt but the or
through this big ready-to-we- ar section, eager to share in the wonderful saving possibilities presented, garment, in the style, color or material you want is here for you and at enctl half the original price.
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Women's JffjO.OO fljl Qr
Dresses, snle price JlttfU

Women's $17.50 Dresses, clearance price, $8.75
Women's $22.50 Drosses, clearance price. $11.25

Women's $27.50 Dresses, clearanco price, $13.75
Women's DresseB, clearance price, $14.75

Dresses, clearancoprlce, $17.50 .

'" Women's $39.50 Dresses, olearance price, $J9.75

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

Club Mretlnsfn,
MONDAY Regular meeting of the Omaha

Woman's club at 2:30; meeting of direc-
tory of Woman's club at 1:30.

TUESDAY Oratory department of the
Woman's club at studio of Miss Ulllan
Fitch at, 10 o'clock; Omaha chapter of
the Daughters of tho American Revo-lutlo- n

meeting at tho public library at
2 30. when Mrs. John W. Griffith will
glvo an Illustrated lecture on the "Old
Trails of tho Country"; Persian hlHtory
class at public library at 10 o'clock;
South Omaha Century Literary club at
library hall.

WBDNKSDAY Literature department of
Omaha Woman's club at 10 o'clock;
I'llo club at home of Mrs. II. A.

Hook Review club at homo of
Mrs. A. D. Cloyd; Dundee Woman's
lub at homo of Mrs. W. I.. .Selby-- ,

Omaha Suffrage association at 2:30 ut
council chamber of city hall; Omaha
union of tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance union at the Young Women s
Christian association at 2:30.

TIU'RSDAY-Oma- ha Society of Vine Arts
at public library at 10 o'clock, house-
hold economics department of Omaha
Woman's club at 10 o'clock. Wyehe
Story Tellers' league at public llbraiy
at 4:15, mu.slcal department of Omaha
Woman's club program at the City
mission.

FRIDAY Advanced French class of tho
Omaha Woman's club at 10 o'clock:
French history class at the public li-

brary; W'st Omaha Mothers' Culture
club at the homo of Mrs. I.. C. Hulcn-liiBo- n:

West Side union of the Women s
Christian Temperance union at tno
home of Mrs. Bonewltz

The Omaha Woman's club will hold Its
legular business meeting Monday after-
noon In tlio club rooms at Twenty-thir- d

and Harney streets at 2:30 and a large at-

tendance Is desired as there are many im-

portant matters to come before tho club.
Tho program of the afternoon will be

hlven by the clvl service reform com-
mittee, of which Mrs. F. H. Cole Is chair-
man.

Mrs. W. S. .Swansou of Oakland, Neb.,
Mate chairman of the civil service re-

form committee, will speak of the "Stato
Work and Hoard of Control."

.Vfrs. M. D. Cameron will speak of the
"Work of tho Hoard of Oontiol from the

of a Trustee."
Mrs. F. II. Cole wilt speak of the plans

of the General Federation committee.
Miss Florence Basler will give a vocal

tolo.

There will be a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Woman's club at
1:15 at the club rooms Monday afternoon,
which will be followed by a meeting of
the directory at 1:30.

The muscat department of the Omaha
Woman's club will hold its meeting at
tho City mission Thursday afternoon at
2.10. This will be the second department
of the club to give a program at the City
mission this year. Miss Ruth Ganson,
who Is leader of the department, will
have charge of the program for the after-
noon

The alanccd French class of the
Omaha, Woman's club will hold ,u meet

I

Women's $15.00
Dresses, sale price 7.50

$29.75
Women's $35.00

ing Friday morning at the duo rooms at
Twenty-thir- d and Harney streets Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, under the leader--
BUin Mr. I ? , U HoiA.

Miss Helen N. Kacker of Lawrence,
Kan., secretary of tho Kansas Suffrage
association, will assist Mrs. Frank Harrl-bo- h

at the state suffrage headquarters
In the Hrandels building for the coming
month.

Miss Kacker will be remembered as one
of the prominent speahers at the Ne-

braska .Suffrage association convention
which was held In Omaha the first week

I In December, While In the city Miss
j Kacker will address many of the meetings

of the different suffrage societies and
; other clubs.
I Miss Kacker will be the guest of Mrs.

Diaper Smith, who Is president of the
Nebraska Suffrage) association.

The household economics depaltment of
the Omaha Woman's club will meet
Thursday morning at the 'club rooms at

klO o'clock. Mrs. Iluruett, wno Ik leader
ot the department, will have charge of
the meeting, and the subject of Omaha-mad- e

goods will be the topic under dis-

cussion.

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock at the. studio of Miss
Fitch, who Is leader of the department.

The Fine Arts society will hold Its .regu-
lar meeting Thursday morning with Mrs.
Ward Rurgess as leader, assisted by Mrs.
Kzra Millard. "French Influence" Is tho
subject to be discussed

At the meeting of the Kqual Franchise
society, which was held on Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Thomas
U Kimball, Mrs. K M. Fairfield reigned
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Russian Cloth coats

Women's $10.t0
Dresses, sale price

$i:
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Entire Stock of Coats at Yz Price
WOMAN'S
WOMANS"
WOMAITS"

WOMAN'S

JMAN'S
W0MANS
WOMAITS

JWOMAN ' ST

"WOMAN'S"
"WOMAN'S"

WOMAN'S

lined.
Coats

1

$9.75

$15.00

$19.50
$25.00"

$29.75

$35.00

$39.50

$45.00
$5b7oo

$59750"

$65.00
$75700

Children's

Children's
CniBlind Velvet coats

Women's
Dresses, sale price

Women's $50.00 Dresses, clearanco price, $26.00

n 75 TTbTi 00 Evening Gowns, price,
Women's $75.00 Evening Gowns, price, $37.50

Women's $95.00 Evening Gowns, price, $4 7.50

Women's
""' Women's

Evening Gowns, price, $62.50
$145 Evening price, $7. 50

for

the New Year

The days have returned
bringing memories of good
cheer memories of those gone
and here; memories o fthings
done nnd undone; memories of
the first Christmas; our guid-
ance toward peace on earth,
good will toward men.

And the Now Year 1913 be
gun, what will it bring this Now
Year we start? What will it
leave when quickly it has past?
Thank God for the golden hope;
thank God for fnith, for love
these surely will and
may our years be as a golden
stairway, each one lifting us a
Ilttlo higher.

MRS. C. W. HAYES.

President of tho Omaha
Woman's Club.

as president, owing to tho ract that she
had accepted the chairmanship of thft
campaign committee ot tn city of Oma,na
and did not feel able to hold the two
offices at one time.

Mrs. Ivowrlo Chllds was elected presi-

dent upon the resignation of Mrs. Fair-
field.

Mrs. 1 airfield gave a short address and
asktd that the women pledge themselves
to take advantage of the ballot If the
franchlso was granted them.

Miss Helen Backer, secretary of the
Kansas Suffrage association, who ar-
rived Thursday morning to be the guest
of Mrs. Draper Smith and will advlsj
the women of Nebraska In their cam-
paign, gave a short talk also.

Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained the mem-
bers of the advanced French class of the
Omaha Woman's club, of which she Is a
member, at luncheon at her home In FI01V

enco Friday. Covers were laid for.
Mesdamos

C. H. Marley
A. li. Hunt
J. J. Davey
John O. Yelser
B. S. Baker

Mahoney
Helen Matters

$10.00

$115.00

$32.50

Gowns,

Mefdames
N. H. Nelson.
F. A. Shotwell
John Mack
Frank Taggart

Misses-Gra- ce
Conklln

Kathleen O'Connor.

The Omaha Suffrage association will
meet Wednesday afternoon in the coun-
cil chamber of the city hall at 2.30. There
will be a meeting of the executive com-
mittee at 2 o'clock In tho same place.
Mrs. George Covell, president of the club
will preside at tho meeting.

The Omaha chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will hold
their regular-meetin- Tuesday afternoon
In the lecture loom of the public library
at The program will be an Hlus-trate- d

lecture on tho old trails of the
country Mrs. J W Griffith will give
the lecture, and "The Washington
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Ohildron'fl $3.00
skin Coats -

Children's

$125

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL

SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL

Ilcar--

CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE
ODEARANCE
CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE

CLOTH One-Ha- lf

Chlldren's JtiOO Cnra-c- ul

Coats, for- -

$198 $1.48 $2.48

$375 $4.75

Evening Gowns Dresses Price

Greetings

Children's $10.00
Cloth Coats, for

$4.98

CLEARANCE"

CLEARANCE

Children's

and
Women's $ 10.50 CQ 7

Tailored Hulls. . . dtf.l
$27.50 for $13.75

for $19.75
Women's $4 5.00 SiTlts, for $22.50

$50.00 for $25.00
Tailored Suits! "or $29.75

Tailored for $32.50

ORION IJROS. YOUR HOJ1E STORK.

Breavltt Trail," "The IUiuto
to Now York" and "Tho
Plko" will bo subjects ot which Mrs.
Griffith will speak.

Tho regular January meeting of the
Major Isaac Sadler chapter of tho Daugh-
ters of tho American Revolution will le
omitted on account of the illness of manv
of the memberi".

Tho West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club will meet Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the home of Sirs. I.. C.
4030 Nicholas street. Kach mem-

ber Is requested to come prepared to tell
a myth or fairy tale, and a discussion
will follow each ftorj". Miss Klla Knight
of the Saunders school will speak on
"Myths and Fairy Tales." Tho meeting
will be called to order promptly at 3

o'clock.

The Wyche Story Tellers' league will
meet at the public library Thursday
nfternoon at 1:15 o'clock. Animal stories
will be told by Miss Ruth Chase and
Mrs. Orletta 8. There will
be an election of officers, and all mem-
bers are urged to be present.

The South Omaha Century Literary
club will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock at Library hall. Miss Myrtle
Roberts of tho South Omaha High school
will be leader of the afternoon and will

) give a talk on "Is the Great
est American Novelist?" Quotations from
"Tho House of Seven Gables" will be
given by the club members, and Mrs. A.
J, Randall will read a review of the same
book.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet at
I the homo of Mrs. W. L. Selby Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. G. K. Fisher wljl
bo the leader of tho afternoon, and the
subject will bo George Kllot's "Roniala."
Mrs. T. I,. Coombs will have tho current
topics.

The llenson Woman's lub,

WILL FIGHT FOR SUF-FRAG- E

IN NEBRASKA.

i

MRS. HKL.LN U KAC'KFIt,
I

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE"

SALE
SALE"

SALE
SALE

All

remain;

Children's $11!. GO

Corduroy Coats

$6.25

the

PRICE,
PRICE,
PRICE,
PRICE,
"PRICE,

PRICE,
PRICE",

PRICE,
PRICE,
PRICED

PRICE,

Coats Price
Children's
Coats, for- -

7-i-
50

$12.50
$14.75
$17.50
$19.75
$22.50
$2500
$29.75
$32.50
$37.50

$7.50 Plush

)3i75
Children's $15.00
Zlbellno Coats

$7.48

All Our Tailored Suits at V, Price
Women's $25.00

Tailored .Suits. .

Women's Tailored Suits,
Woniel?8:t9.7 "TaTloreTSults7

Tallored'
Women's TalloredSuTts, " '

Women's "$59150
' Wtomcn's""$G5.00" Suits,"

President's
Cumberland

Hutch-
inson,

Chittenden.

Hawthorne

EQUAL

'

Woman's Club of Chndron, and the
Tuesday club of West Point are three of
the woman's clubs In the stato which
have recently voted to Join tho Gcnerul
Federation of Woman's Clubs In direct
membership.

Miss Annie Miller of Lincoln. Neb., who
Is a prominent newspaper woman, war
tho guest for the week end of Mrs. F. It.
Cole, and In her honor Mr. and Mrs. Colo
entertained at tea Sunday evening.
Covers wcro laid for HlBhop nnd Mrs.
Williams, Mayor and Mrs. Duhlman, Dr.
and Mrs. D. K. Jenkins and Miss Annlo
Miller.

The Omaha union of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will hold
Its regular meeting Wednesday nfternoon
at 2: o'clock at tho Young Women's
Christian association. A largo attendance
Is desired ss the constitution committee
will present Its report.

The Book Review club will meet Wed-nesda- y

morning at tho home of Mrs. A.
D. Cloyd. HIT South Thirty-firs- t street.

The French History class will meet In

the lecture room at tho public library
Friday morning.

The Clio club will meet at the home of

II V ADA I'ATTKnSON,
Thero Is a general Impression that the

love letter Is passing. Considerable
foundation for this belief Is furnished
by the crude epistolary evidence of the
divorce courts.

We may be losing the art of writing
Mich burning epistles us Heloise wrote
to Abelard, such tender pages as Robert
Bi owning sent to Kllzalwfh Barrett and
mch Joys to the national missives as were
written by the Iron Bismarck, so wholly
hypnotized that he wrote that the stars
itemed to him "little pink sheep." The
fifty-wor- d telegram sent by night and
tho ten-wor- d message that buzzed over
the wires by day may have paralyzed the
fncully of florid correspondence. But
there Is one kind of love letter wc should
not forget, and never neglect, to write.
That Is the letter home.

Better write one to father. It has been
a long tlmo since he received a love let-

ter, so long that lie cannot recall It, but
the Joy of that letter stirred In him was
not so deep and solacing and satisfying
as the one that his daughter at school, or
his daughter who was married last June,
writes to him. Fathers are neglected In

the matter of correspondence. The news
from the world-wander- goes to mother.
Tho letters father receives from tier are
short and to the ixilnt. The communica-
tions are likely to bo not letters, hut tele-
grams, like the entile whirl) the last
Joseph Jefferson received from his son
abroad "Plfase send five hundred."
"What for?" cabled tho elder. "For
Willie'' was the reply that brought the
money. The letters that father habitually
gets arrive In long envelopes and are
tpcwritten. Their contents aro dry
when they are not painful Bills, duns,
(omplalnts, visionary business projects,
refusals to pay, or postponement of set

19 CA I I Women's $i!.75 HI 7f I I Women's ijlitft.oo (in rn
I Talloi-e- d Hults. ,dl l.ia I Tailored Suits. .III. 3U

Women's $(i9.50 Tailored Suits, for $31.75
Women's $75.00 Tailored Suits, Jor $37.50
' Womon's $79.5(T l7nported"sults7 for $39.75

Women's $85.00 Tailored" Suits, for $?2756
Women's "$07" 5u Imported" BuUHTfor $48.75

Women's $90.00 Imported Sultsrfor $45.00

Mrs. R. A. McKachron Wednesday nfter-noo- n.

Mls8 Mae Kvnns, who Is president
of tho club, wilt be the loader ot tho
afternoon, and will be assisted by Mrs.
Crawford, Mrs. Clark and Mn.

The Literature department of the
Omaha Women's club will meet Wednes-
day morning at n o'clock.

Mrs. Q. C. Bonner will be leader of tho
morning'1 and tho subject will be the Kng-lls- li

Drama. Mrs. Honner will be assisted
by Mrs. W. A. Challls and Mrs. F. II.
Cole.

The West Side Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet Friday after-
noon at the homo ot Mrs. II, S. Bono-wl- u,

10IS Bouth Forty-eight- h street. The
program will be In charge of the mother's
department and all are cordially Invited.

At tho moating of the West Side Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union which
was held Friday at the home of Mrs
C. J. Roberts an Interesting program wss
given.

Mrs. George Covell spoke on tho sub-

ject of Suffrage and Mrs. Jessie A. Meek
of Los Angeles gave several readings,
Many of the members of the other unions
of tho city wore guests ot the afternoon.

Appreciated Love Letters
tlements, plain language, Bometlmes true
nnd sometimes untrue, but always In un-

mistakable prose. But tlin letter that
comes from daughter, a letter, not a de-

mand for money. Is poetry to him.
lie chuckles over her pen pictures of

her newest beau and Is as pleased as
mother could be when she describes her
u(,w gown and tells him that tho Germun
with long hair, whe has written a book,
said shn was the wittiest girl he had
met In America. He may have said It
at every other party to whtch he had
been Invited In this country, hut father
doesn't believe It. And he flushes with
delight when the daughter, wliu Is a
bride, writes tnat Henry Is a good lius.
band, the most thoughtful and uonsld-- I

ernte In the world except Daddy. If she
'urlrin thtit !fntv inumi foiilli flMtinvod

when Hie tells him so. father chuckles as
though lie were a mischievous school boy
caught stealing his deskmato's slate.

A big. ruddy-face- suwesHful man
looked hungrily through the mall for a
letter from daughter. It wasn't there.
Down the table came the voice of the
(laughter, who had sayed at home, one of
the spinster saints with whom some
households are blessed.

"You know Mr. Grimes Is very at-

tentive. He takes a great deal of her
time.'

"Yes," answered father, tho big man
J looking ruefully down Into his little egg
I cup," she's forgotten the man who loved
her first."

' Yes, wilte a love letter to father. His
business life Is like crossing a desert. Ho
grows tired and dust-choke- d nnd sand-blinde- d

sometimes and the letter a little
spring of sentiment gushed forth makes
an oasis, green and cool nnd restful and
beautiful for him

Siother must have her love letter, too.

Often that Is what Is tho matter when slmwrites you that sho isn't' well. The doqtm-say- s

ha doesn't know quite what nils hor.But sho feols tired Boinehow. She anp-pos-

her life usefulness Is over. Sho
doesn't think nn old w.oman Is of muchuse any more In the world. When you re-
ceive' such a letter as that from home,
don't call In specialists nnd plan for a
visit homo ns soon as yop can make It
Sit down wherever you are. In street caror shop and scrlbblo n letter to hcr- -a
love letter. Tell her you never needed herso much as now. Tell her that every sli-
ver hair of her Is precious to you and
that you are a letter nnd a happier
woman every moment in a crowded day
that you steal a thought of her. Tell her
there Is a chamber In your heart that
no one clso may enter and that would be
sadly empty without her. Say that over
It Is Inscribed the word "Mother." Those
who watch her read this letter will see a
girlish pink mounting her faded cheek
ond a brightness flash Into her tired eyes,
a smllo wroatho about her wistful mouth,
until father will think, nnd let us hopo
that he will bo thoughtful and tender
enough to say, "Why. rribther, you look
Just like the girl I married."

Toll her about your life. It's homely
little details will delight her. You know
how sho still worries lest you don't "dress
warm enough," even though your hair is
beginning to grow gray above the cars
and about the temples. And bo sure to tell
her again, at the end of the letter that
you love her.

The sister who stayed at home, or the
sister who didn't marry as well as you
did, will be happier for a love letter. The
folks who stay behind are sensitive. They
ate Jealous of the big world that has
swallowed you up. It will give your sister
a thrill of pleasure If you recall out in
that din and dust we of the combat
whose hurts are hidden from whose glit-
ter they only can see, that you often
think of hours you used to wuda In the
mill stream together and wish you might
nil go hnrefooted again and wade back
Into the current of childhood. Forget how
to write tho ordinary lovo letter It you
will. In these days of pernicious breach
of promise suits and of divorce, it is as
well that you should, but remember to
write one kind of love letter the love
letter )ou send home

A Blessing to Victims
of "Sore Foot" Agony

TIim fr.llntvlm- - la olicnln,..!.. -rauiumif uiu surestand quickest cure known to science for altToot aliments. "Dissolve two tablespoon-ful- s
of Calocide compound In a basin ofworm water. Soak tho feet in this forfu.ly fit teen minutes gently rubbing thesore parts '' The effect Is really wonder-

ful. All soreness goes instant- -
;j . uie ieei reel UellghUul,
Corns and callouses can be
Peeled right off. It gives Im-
mediate relief for sore bun-
ions, sweaty, smally and ach-ing feet Kspeclally effectivefor frost-bite- s and chilblains,
A twenty-fiv- e cent box of Cal.
ocldo Is said to be sufficient

w 0.K.1 through the pores and removesthe cause of tho trouble. Don't wastotlmo on uncertain remedies. Any druggist has Calochle compound in stock orcan get It In a few hours from his whole-sale lipuse. Published by th MedicalFormula Laboratories of


